Join Us June 14 + 15, 2022

Iowa Healthcare
Collaborative
Annual Forum
Leading Innovation: A Blueprint for
Accelerating Healthcare Transformation in 2022
Join us for the Iowa Healthcare Collaborative Annual Forum for an All Teach All Learn event with peers and
colleagues from across the country. Come prepared to learn and apply powerful leadership practices to key
healthcare priorities of Patient Safety, Opioids, Health Equity, Climate Change and more.

Tuesday | June 14

Wednesday | June 15

+

9:00 - 9:30 AM (CDT)
Welcome + Introduction

+

9:00 - 9:15 AM (CDT)
Welcome + Introduction

+

9:30 - 11:00 AM (CDT)
Fostering Leadership, Abundance +
Joy in Ourselves and Others

+

9:15 - 10:45 AM (CDT)
Accessing the Mindsets That Help Us
to Learn, Grow, Change + Prosper

11:15 AM - 12:45 PM (CDT)
Using Bold Aims +
Synergy-Producing Actions to
Improve Health Equity + More

+

Gain command of powerful ways of
thinking and acting that can help each of
us to “turn on the lights” and achieve more
with less effort.

Grow our leadership impact through
intentional, uplifting Choices in the key
domains of energy, language, being and
intent.

+

Gain insight on the latest developments
and leadership practices to improve health
equity, address climate change, increase
synergy and achieve results.

+

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM (CDT)
Strengthening Our Resilience

Learn to access powerful and needed
sources of Resilience -- like Don Berwick’s
strategy of teaming with partners to
“never worry alone.”

+

12:30 - 12:45 PM (CDT)
Conference Closing

12:45 - 1:00 PM (CDT)
Day One Adjourns

Learn More + Register
https://events.zoom.us/e/view/zKEXnNwEQaOy_9aDgOLtig?id=zKEXnNwEQaOy_9aDgOLtig (Link)

Accreditation:
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of HCA Healthcare Continental Division and Iowa Healthcare Collaborative. HCA Healthcare Continental Division is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
Credit Designation:
HCA Healthcare Continental Division designates this activity for a maximum of 6.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Board, The American Nurses Credentialing Center, and The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) accept AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ issued by organizations accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) toward
recertification requirements. *We suggest that learners check with their state licensing board to ensure they accept reciprocity with AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ for re-licensure.
Commercial Support:
This Activity was developed without support from any ineligible company.*The ACCME defines ineligible companies as those whose primary business is producing, marketing, selling, re-selling, or distributing healthcare products used by or on patients. Note: The ACCME does not consider providers of clinical service directly to patients to be commercial interests – unless the provider of clinical services is owned, or controlled by, and ACCME defined ineligible company.
Disclosure:
HCA Healthcare Continental Division is committed to providing CME that is balanced, objective, and evidenced-based. In accordance with the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education Standards for Integrity and Independence all parties involved in content development are required to disclose all conflicts of interest with ACCME defined ineligible companies. The CME planning committee who are in a position to control the content of this CME Activity, have no relevant financial relationships with ineligible companies to disclose. The HCA
Healthcare Continental Division has identified, reviewed, and mitigated all conflicts of interest that speakers, authors, course directors, planners, peer reviewers, or relevant staff disclose prior to the delivery of any educational activity.

